
FATAL ENVELOPE

By MARGARET D. JOYCE.

Kopjrrtght. by the McClure Newupa
per Syndicate.)

It wns Sntunlny afternoon, and Mnr-tli- ii

firnhnm WM on nor wity liomo af
ter a very busy morning In t he office
Of a InrRe lcnther concern. As she
neuron" the now tunnel kIip pouted; "I
don't like this new w ay of polnn home."
I' nt she later changed lier mind.

After rtMisitinR hor fnro In the
idol she stnrled ilmvn the slnlrs. Half
WHJf down she spied nn pnvdopo which j

wns being trnnml"d on bjF the crowd.
As she looped to pick It tip. the on- -

rushing crowd would hflTfl thrown her
down if m young snllor 1im1 not enucht
her In the nick of time. She half
lammorod, "Thank you." Tipping his

hat he soon disappeared Into the wait-
ing train.

A second Inter Martha remembered
where she was, and hurried Into the
train Just before the door closed.

As usual the train wns crowded.
Martha wal about to reach for a strap,
when she felt a light tap on her shoul-

der. Turning, she saw the same young
man who had previously befriended
hor. He offered her his sent, which
wus gludly ucceptod.

After a short ride she reached her
destination, a little furnished room
which she called "home." It was not
until now that she opened the envel-
ope which had caused so much con-

fusion. She extracted a ticket which
would admit one to the baseball game
that afternoon.

Now Martini had never attended a
ball game, so she then and there de-

cided to go, as everyone talked n great
deal about this beloved paMlmv.

She hurriedly ate a meager meal,
which was satisfying to her, as the
thoughts of attending one of the world
series games gave her but little ap-

petite. As she thought of the happen-
ings of that morning she decided that
It would have been uneventful without
the helpful sailor. Indeed, she thought
of him more thai once.

After a great deal of wasted time
she left the house and proceeded to
the park where the game was to be
played.

As she handed the ticket to the man
sl,e blushed guiltily at the thought of
cheating some one from a good game.
She passed through a great deal of
rigmarole, and finally was seated In
the front row of the bleachers.

Five minutes or more elapsed, and
Martha, nervously glancing around,
saw her friend the sailor, who In re-

ality was John Lynn, coming to a vn-ci-

sent beside her. He very quickly
recognized her, and by the time the
game started they were ehattlng mer-

rily.
The game proceeded, and Martha

found herself cheering as lustily as
i.ny of the other fans. She decided
which side she wanted to win and ptt
8)1 her strength in yelling for them.
Flnnlly the game ended, the score In
ftvor of Martha's choice.

John received Martha's permission to
escort her home. By the time they
reached there they were like old
friends.

As the weeks passed the sailor and
the once lonesome girl's friendship
ripened Into love. But Fate destined
to change this state of bliss. It came
shortly. John came to see Martha,
it.d he had sad news for her. His
ship was to sail for service In for-

eign waters for the duration of the
war.

Martha bravely bore the news until
he left the house. Then she cried un-

til her eyes were red and swollen.
The next two weeks were occupied

by shopping and getting ready for the
departure.

The night before he went John put
a solitaire on Martha's Auger, and as
"Dan Cupid" sounded the call to arms,
ever-read- y John and Martha

Women In Britain Cut Logs.
A quarter of a million woiwn in

England are now working more or less
regularly on the land, says the London
Qbaerrer, The groat majority are vil-
li, ge women who (0 out from their cot-

tages and work for the farmers. Seven
thousand are in the new land army,
which employs women who are re-

cruited for u certain term and semis
lbem wherever they are required.

The women in the land army enlist
Ither for 12 or six months. In case of

VJ months they receive fr&Q complete
milts' free, consisting of a dress,

corduroy breeches, strong boots, lag
ginga, overalls and Lint. They also get
f.r the yejir one Jersey and one mack-
intosh. They are given four or six
weeks' free instruction at a training
center. Their pay on the farm Pangea
from S" to $0 a week.

For I girl who joins the army for six
months there Is no training. She gOCfl

straight away to the land and begins
on the work requiring less skill. Serv-t- a

of women enrolled in the land
army are axallnble for timber cutting
bud ha haling.

Why Not, Bully?
Have are DO Kngllsh word of accla-

mation that we must cry "Bravo!" re-

gardless of gender 'Of number? The
headline of a newtpeper column in
lienor of a feminine nation this week

BraVO, Italy!" looked more than
nelly bsrharona. Italia has indeed

l en brave, and one would like to tell
her so without outraging her gram--

naar, Bel let the KagUsh a'dmlrei
note that the Italian adjective is not
the equivalent of our "brave." It
siHtids for good Quality iu anyone
piilnter, diplomat, grocer, cook. Lon-tiu- a

Cliiuulcle.
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According to recent rulings of
Food Administrator Wattles, Nebras-
ka potatoes when shipped hoienfter.
must carry official Inspection of 'he
federal food administration for Ne-

braska. To carry out the provisions
of the trading and sorting regula-
tions of the government, twelve or
more Inspectors will bo appointed by
Mi Wattles, these Inspectors to be
located at Alliance, Hemlngford,
Long Pine, Gordon, Hay Springs or
Rnahtrttla, Chadrnn. Marstand or T)el-mo-

Scottsblnff, Morrill. Minatare
or Bayard, Kimball, Sidney and
Kearney.

These inspectors will examine all
car lot shipments of potatoes nnd
issue certificates hOWtBg und
condition of potatoes. A nominal

fee of two dollars per car
will ho charged, payable by the ship-
per.

The regulations provide that all
licensed potato dealers must have
potat(ws inspected if they deal in car
load lots. The only exception is the
ffOWW but If he Is selling to licensed
dealers, he will be forced to ship
traded potatoes or they will not be
accepted.

SCUVHYINti MKAT
STKKNdTH.

On October 15th a survey arill be
made by the federal food' administra-
tor of Nebraska to show the number
of hogs and cattle on the farms and
ranches of the state In order that the
state's potential strength as a meat
and food producer may be developed.
The school children of the state will
be utilized In making the survey.
County food administrators will have
charge of each county and will work
in close with tnc county
superintendents.

Men between the ages of 18 and
4 5, married after August 5th, will
not be allowed exemption from army
service on account of their marriage,
according to regulations issued Sat-
urday by General Crowder.

11
Elder S. J. Epler visited in Antloc i

last Wednesday.

More War
News First
in the
JOURNAL
The State Journal receives Its war
news from the Associated and the
United Press, the two largest news
gathering organizations in the
world. In addition it receives the
complete wire and cable service of
the Chicago Tribune, and the
cable service of the New York
Times. No other Nebraska news-
paper receives this war news serv-
ice. Tie Journal is represented
by twenty-thre- e exclusive corre-
spondents along the battle fronts
in Europe asswell as many others
scattered all over the world. These
twenty-thre- e men devote their en-

ergies to covering every phase of
war activity, battles, big moves,
everything, and' it to the
Journal every night. You get It
the next morning, if you send

$100. for a months'
trial subscription to
the Daily Journal or

$1.50 with the big Sunday paper.

Keep up with the war not a lap
behind. The Nebraska are
fighting you art' helping.

tl e n oney to

THE STATK JOl HN'AI,

Morning I'.veiiiiig Sunday

Lincoln. Nebraska.

SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR
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Grandmother's Recipe
Restore Color, Gloss

and Attractiveness.

to

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair srhOI (adsdi streaked or
gray. Years ago t tie only way to get tbU
mivtiire was to make it at home which
is inui-s- y and troublesome. Xowadavs, bv
asking at any drug store for "VYyetli
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large liottlc of this famous old
recipe, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, for about "0 cent-- .

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
I. air, as it does it o naturaUy and
evenly. You (lumpen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy and attractiw

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
; a delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire dark hair and a youthful ap-
pearance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease. w

The war department announced on
Saturday that each member of the
army overseas might receive one
parkage from home for Christmas. In
oider to insure delivery of the gifts
to soldiers Christmas day, the pack-
ages must be mailed on or before
November Kth. Packages must be
shipped In standard containers,
which will be supplied upon applica-
tion to He local Red Cross c hapters.
To insure the one-packag- e rule being
followed, a coupon bearing the name
and correct address of each soldier
now serving in France will ho sent
over by General Pershing The cou
pon will entitle the tender at home
to mail the package.
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W D. Fisher, secretary of the Al-

liance Community club, will probably
assume the duties of editor and man
ngei of the Alliance Times upon the
del Mire of H .1 Sallows for the
training camp, which will probably
ink. place in November or December
Mr fisher has had some experience
In the newspaper game, having been
eni 'd in the business nt Sterling,
Colorado, at one time.

It is n fact that I he Laundry work
beirtj done by The Keep-C-Ne-

Cleaner, phono IS!, is far superior
to any other.

lot
Don C Atkins of Antloch, has been

mndo chairman of district number six
In Nebraska, comprising Sherbla
rounty, for the Fouttb Liberty Iian
campaign.

MM

tbi) Fourth Liberty HoiuU on five
cnrs time He t.ulhrle A Miller for

particulars.
lot

American business must he safe-
guarded dirlng the war and after the
war. Every force consistent with our
national policies that can be utillxed
to SChieTS this end must be ompio
ed We must safegunrd American
industry, American agriculture.
American labor and American fl
nance.

I very lull,. BOBd helps.

n Famous Collins Saddle

fr
The best saddle

made. Haee stood

the test for 60

years. Write for

free catalogue.

Alfred Cornish & Company
Successor to Collins A Morrison

1210 til rim in St., Omaha, Neb.

The Guaranteed Economy Heater

A full line of Oak and Hot Blast
Stoves-boug-ht right and sold
right. .

Call and see the line.
a

Glen Miller's Housefurnishing Store

.. .O--. .A. A. A. vSv VJ. .A. .A .A.AAA.r

Special Three Days Sale
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

This will be your last opportunity to buy a high class residence lot in

BELMONT
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Never again will you have a chance to buy a homesite on our remarkable
terms of

$1.00 DOWN 50c A WEEK
NO TAXES FOR 2 YEARS. NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARS

Plant potatoes on any of these Lots and your crop will be more than
enough to make the payment and have enough potatoes left for your
family.

SEE THESE PRICES $70 TO $170
REMEMBER YOU HAVE POSSESSION AT ONCE YOU CAN

BUILD OR IMPROVE AT ONCE OR YOU CAN HOLD IT AS AN IN-
VESTMENT.

STOP PAYING RENT
Own Your Own Home. As Real Estate values increase, rent in-

creases and the renter PAYS FOR THE INCREASE that is not his.
Buy a Ixt and build and the increase, is yours.

COME TODAY, COME TONIGHT, COME SUNDAY
Salesman on the ground until dark every day.
Our Free Auto stands in front of F. E. Reddish 's office and will t ike

you to BELMONT without charge. Phone F. E. Reddish office, 108, and
the auto will call for you at any time day or evening. v

YOUR LAST CHANCE. ACT AT ONCE
Walk east on Seventh or Eighth streets and you are on the Addition:

Contracts delivered only on the grounds. Our office on BELMONT is
open until dark.

N. P. DODGE COMPANY
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